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of the Eucharist, He became the
Suffering Servant and washed Lagos, Nigeria—(NC)r—Bishop performed several surgical op
the feet of dirty humanity. Thomas McGettrick of Ogoja" erations there on a small table.
While we arc rightly comdemn- has been cut off since July 13 The Sister-physician is now
ing violence OH the parts of from contact with the greater working either in the Afikpo
Medical Missionary hospital, or
others, have we forgotten that
in Abakaliki.
the Lord told u s that His king- part of his diocese.
dom is "gained by violence and Within the cut off Ogoja area The remaining staff from
only the violent carry it away". are nine priests, two Holy Child Obudu (three - priests and five
But this violence is to be Sisters, five Medical Mission- Medical Missionary of Mary Sis
against o u r own egotism, our aries
of Mary (including one ters have been dispersed to Abahate, our selfishness, our isolaand seven laymen (one kaliki and Ikom.
tion for the burdens, frustra- Ibo)
one English, one Scottish
tion, cares, poverty, hunger and Irish,
and four believed Ceylonese- Lagos Radio reported (July
thirst of others. God is not all
23) that a battle is in-progress
teachers).
pleased with us unless we refor Ikom town, and also reportlieve in a concrete way the suf- The Ibadan paper, the Sunday ed fighting at Nkalagu on a
ferings of humanity. Through Sketch, reported that the Ogoja back road from Nsukka to Enuthe Prophet Amos he spoke:
cathedral had been damaged gu, still in the Ogoja diocese.
by a grenade thrown through
"I hate, I despise your feast, the
roof to dislodge defending The Medical Missionary of
and I take no delight in your Biafrans.
The Sketch has a photo Mary Sisters staff Nakalagu
lemn- assemblies -—.
take s3o^InX tlfe ca'hedrar(bullt In Hospital","" the property- of "the
away from Me thte noise of your 1958) with glass doors and win cement factory located there.
songs; to the melody of your dows blown out.
guitars I will not listen. But
Two dioceses, Ogoju and Enulet justice roll down like waters, It is not known whether other gu, have so far been the scene
And righteousness like an over- Ogoja mission buildings a r e of the fighting. All missionaries
flowing stream."
damaged but the hospital, mis- in the battle areas of Ogoja esBishop Sheen at St. Charles Church, Greece, Sunday afternoon.
Are we not the first forget- sion, church and convent in the caped injury, though one layters of reconciliation, as we do Obudu border station 30 miles man, believed to be Vincent
less and less penance, whittle from Ogoja were to some ex- Kearney, a teacher in a mission
away bit-by-bit tfae wood of thetent damaged in the fighting trade school, was grazed by a
Cross until we have left only there and all were thoroughly machinegun bullet when firing
broke our in the Ogoja-mission
the plastic Christ ore a plastic looted In the aftermath.
compound after the arrival of
Cross.
TO THIS END, may I make Fighting in Biafra, formerly the federal troops.
three- concrete proposals: Firs^ the EasterxL_Begion of--Nigeria,
that the priests ofTrTe diocese which declared its independence
Bonn—(NC)—A long-standing
in June, broke out in July fol
for the next month make
cold war between civic officials
Holy Hour a day. Thanks to that! lowing months of growing tenWaldert: Recommended
and peasants in Poland's Kielce
act of faith, only with the blood sions among the tribal groups
transfusion which we receive in making up the Nigerian federadistrict drew to a peaceful close
the Mass, God grant that we|tion.
when officials eager t o put
may become once again in the
lightning rods on farmhouse
community the vivifying Pres- a r The
Easterners or Biafrans,
roofs and peasants eager to
e
ence of Christ.
made up mostly of Ibo
retain the traditional rooftop
s r ^aejHBen^whn-iiwv«i^4Mil-iifflelrl
-crosses-agreed lu1 put of cioss*
Second. jnay_:s& agkJhe__laily^ power -within-the—federal --sysshaped lightning rods.
who are the Church, to make tern. Although they managed
common cause with the world's coup that put an Ibo leader at
Commenting In Zycie Gospod
pain, that they concretize the the head of the Nigerian govarcze, a Polish journalist pre
liturgy—going
to neighbors in ernment, he was unseated soon
dieted that this might set a
sorrow,
saying:
"let me carry it aferwards in a second coup that
path for future coexistence befor you", just as they would witnessed he massacre of thou
tween science and religion
speak of carrying a suit case sands of Ibos by hostile Hausas,
"Certainly," the author added,
Our
contribution to building big the predominant tribe of the
"it Is an example of cooperation
churches
and educational insti- North.
„/
which should prove satisfactory
tutions, that rival the wings of
both to the fire department and
an airport, cannot make up for Political conflicts, s e v e r e
to St. Florian."
our failure to concern ourselves enough In themselves, have
y/tui the delinquent and to been aggravated by the religious
(St. Florian is the martyrmake a home for all the home- differences between the partly
saint regarded in central Euless folk.
Christian Ibos and the overrope as a protector from fire.)
whelmingly Moslem Hausas.
Third, we speak t o a special
army in the diocese whose During the fighting a Obudu,
whole purpose is reconciliation the mission staff withdrew to a
It works at night, when many school at Aquilobodu, three
sin. It has one condition of ad- miles back, and ran a dressing
mission—to answer the question station treating the wounded
of Gethsemane: "Can you notfrom the front. Sister Theopane,
milsboro, N. H. — (RNS) — "Our approach In the church i teach a child reading or mathe watch one hour with me". Once a Medical Missionary of Mary
SOON IN
Worthwhile religious education has been thai you should come ma tics If wc saw him only once a month, these eight hundred
programming must be ecumeni to our b»uilding and wc will every week or two and weren't men pledge their membership
GREECE
cal, staffed by trained teachers teach you Christian education," expected to give him any work to spend one whole night beTOWNE
MALL
fore
the
Blessed
Sacrament
Jubilee Concert
and must help young people to said the Rev. William It. Norris to do outside that hour. But
come to their own conclusions of the Southslde Christian that's the way we run our atoning for tfete sins of the London—(NC)—A concert in
world and for the sins, of the
about God and man's relatlon- church •( Disciples of Christ). church school."
the. BoyaL Festival Hall, hjjie
:£hu££h
ft^vio.
:
-ahip-teJilmy-a,ccoxding to a mn- Tntpfin
T^b^faTng^W^p^frerpanhc ~I-wourd-iilcirtru uiaAe i clarion niversary
^ ^ ^ Tof -~tfie"~~Council"
^ ^ o t ^ ^
-ierence oirtJnristian education
jssssssssRWssar
"But 1 sec moro and more," there were surprisingly few ob- call to have more men andChristians and
lere.
Jews.
he continued, "that people just stacles to an ecumenical ap- women join this ministry of recCatholic and Protestant teach aren't earning. If we think proach to religious education in onciliation. In order to make it
«rs*and pastors agrcefa that the Christianity has something to evidence at the conference.
easier, I make this announcetrouble with Sunday church say to our young people, we
ment. To supplement Mass in
Dr. Donald Peppard, a Catho- the home, we will now add Nocschools is that they arc toowill have to go to them."
lic layman of Oak Park, 111 turnal Adoration in the homes,
sectarian, and they advocated
replacement, or supplementa- A P r e s b y t e r l a n layman, said that his biggest surprise creating oases of a spirituality
tion, by non-sectarian, compre Royce Woodward of Mt. Ver- was to learn that the "condition in a desert of worldliness, islands
hensiye programs of religious non. Ohio* offered observations of the Protestant Sunday School of faith i n a sea of confusion.
instruction crossing denomina- from his 20 years as teacher j)f is just as bad as that of the Instead of only meeting in
tional lines.
a high school -aged .church Catholic Sunday School." Church, the reconciliation will
group.
be -effected in neighborDelegates to the conference,
Sister M. Angelica of Claren- also
hoods, in private homes, under
sponsored by the Christian Ed' "You have t o see the kids don Hill, II., a teacher of biol- conditions
will be worked
micational Division of the United almost every day; and you can't ogy at St. Gregory High School, out by the -which
president anfl officiChurch of Christ's Board for just teacht them; they have to said, "I have listened to Protes- als of Nocturnal
Adoration and
Homeland Ministries, suggest- find out for themselves, and tant youth workers here and the bishop of this
diocese. As
ed that such a new program helping others. Otherwise, they when I learn what they hope to ten just men could save
Sodom
amight be operated within the will never really understand teach, and what goals they pro- and Gommorah, and one
just
framework of the public school what Jesuis meant when he fess, I find nothing which I as man could have saved Jerusasystems.
orders us to 'love your neigh a Catholic teacher can't support lem, we humbly believe that
bor as yonirsolf.' Hut you can't and join."
God. In His Mercy. will spare
The Rev. John LaBrakc, a do that b ^ rcadinK u lesson on
our
diocese of Rochester, and
Dr.
Scott
S.
Libbey,
director
Roman Catholic priest from Sunday ranoming," Mr. Wood
our
nation.
We humbly ask parof
the
educational
program
Swanton, Vt., who is a federal ward said.
division of the Christian Educa* don of the Offended Divine
project director for ah experimental program which incor- Another speaker, Mrs. Percel Hon Division of the Board for Majesty.
porates r e l i g i o u s education O. Alstons, said that the differ- Homeland Ministries, snid that These arc the hopes and the
within the school system of ences between expectations of the ecumenical conference was pledges of reconciliation which
Swanton, said that religious ed- public and church schools Is the first of its kind in the we offer to the President of the
ucation was even ineffective in amazing. ""Wc couldn't expect to United States.
United States.
parochial schools.

Compromise
Ends Conflict-

by your Eye Physician for 54 years.
\
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ffaii? to enhance
lovely eyes
First and foremost, take
good care of your eyes by
seeing your Eye Physician
(Ophthamologist) regularly.
If he prescribes glasses,
Waldert will fill his prescription
accurately. We
have a wide selection of
frames to assure the fash-ion most becoming to you.

On/

Religion, A Fact of Life

"In our Catholic schools wc
do a better Job of teaching algebra than we do of teaching religion," he said. "Yet, the pur=
pose of our schools is to assure
our children of an opportunity
for effective religious instruction."
He ysald that in Swanton,
churches are experimenting
with religious education in the
public schools. A building, containing classrooms, lounges and
snack bars, is located on the
school grounds, he said. Religion courses a r e offered as
electives.
"I think that we shall have
to realize that religion is a
fact of life, like physics and
geometry, and we ought to treat
it *s such," he claimed ^ W c
ought to put up the money lo
hire competent teachers and
offer a voluntary program that
will stand on Its own merit."
All conference participants
did not agree with Father LaBrake that .religious instruction
should be incorporated in public education, but most seemed
certain that religious training
must be in a framework broader than the local church.
The Rev. Rodney Peters
Christian education director of
the First Presbyterian church,
Oak Park, 111., said, "When you
see all the new Christian education buildings going up around
town, and you realize that vnr
are all competing, rather than
working together to help our
children discover ways t6 build
a worthwhile life, it makes you
ashamed."
The Rev. Oliver G. Powell,
minister of the First Congregational church (United Church
of Christ), also of Oak Park,
observed that "w.e don't even
know what the other churches
are doing. We never think about
whether t h e Jewish congregations, or the fundamentalist
.Christians are carrying on programs that_we_„could s_upple~fflenf, rather than duplicate."
The consensus of the conference was' that Christian education neecjs a community ap
proach. *
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BY FATHER IVAR McG
S.S.C.
Taipei — (NC) — The
States Catholic Relief S
has supported 272 projec
in the past two years ur
new self-help or food-f(
- program.

In the some 15 years p
to the inception of the n<
gram, CRS in Taiwan di
ed surplus food receivei
the U. S. Department o
culture to the needy '
asking that work be pe
in return for the donate
That was in accord with
tions of the department
plied to all voluntary aj
However, as rapid ec
progress took place he
the national income a:
per-capita income rose i
ly. the need for direel
lessened.

It's A
"TOP
NOTCH
TREAT"

"As the need for rel
came less, naturally It v
appreciated even by th
who received it," said
Paul J . Duchesne, M.M
program director here. "
some of the programs, e
ly the one which was the
and known as family-i
became obsolete. Abo
years ago it was decided

To Dine at

GneAcent fceack Jfotel
Everyone Enjoys a Treat, -from One
to a Hundred and One. And for a
Top Notch Treat It's Dinner at
Crescent Beach. Whatever Your Choice,
K Flavorful, Sizzling Steak, Tender
Prime Ribs, All Meat Australian Lobster
Tails or/any Entree from our
,
Selective Menu, It will be a Treat
to be remembered. Call 663-5775
and make Reservations Now for
A "TOP NOTCH TREAT." Arlene Daniels
in the Vineyard Lounge Nitely.
Dancing to The Dixieland Ramblers
on Friday and $attrrdayTSights.;——••rour Hosts: 'THE RARRrS," Joe & Gloria

Kinshasa, Congo — (1
References to God as "I
of the whites" or the "
the blacks" were deplo
Archbishop Joseph A.
of Kinshasa in a pastora
read in all churches in
languages.
The archbishop c r i t i
speaking of God as if H
"the God of the West, tl
of our ancestors, the God
whites'* and the use
phase, • the "Christianity
Western people."
"There is only one trui
the archbishop said, "th<
tor of all people. This
flrst^rtlcle-of the- crcedChrlstlan Faith.

Rub o Nose,
Poses Quond
S A L E ! HAJND EMBROIDERED CUTWORK SETS
Just add candlelight and silver! Here arc settings worthy of the company
you keep. Beautiful outwork sets, dinner cloths with napkins, embroidered
in Portugal. Pure linen, ecru or white. Magnificent additions to your
own table appointments, or to start the hride out with just the right touch
of luxury. And especially well priced at Forman's during our Colorful
Linen Sale. Lirfen Shop, Lower Level, Midtown. No mail or phone
orders please.
Reg.

(58" round with 6 napkins
64x86" oblong with 8 napkins
64^86" oval with 8 napkins
64x104" oblong with 12 napkins
64x104" oval with 12 napkins . . .'

.\ . . . . . .50,00
50.00
'. . .50.00
60.00
60.00

SALE

40.00
40.00
40.00
50.00
50.00

New Orleans — (NC
newjy effected liturgical
in the United States wa;
ed long ago in Thailan<
ing Archbishop Michae
Samophithak of That
N o s e ng, Thailand, d
here.
The change involves r
the number of times i
kisses the altar during I

The reason in Thai
that people don't kiss. T
noses instead; So they jv
understand the meanin
priest kissing the altai
bishop Kien said.
"But how in the worlc
make rubbing noses par
rubrics of the Mass?" t
prelate asked. "How
make it a natural ges
respect for God? In son
there will always be a
tween us and the West
Despite the coming (
modern ways the peoj
keep their old custoi
archbishop said. This is
son for a n o t h e r li
change.
"We are seeking to a<
nuptial Mass to inch
putting of a piece ol
around the bride's head
anointing with limes
wateft" he-said
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